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--....enva or Pinchot workers te Es- -
. .

tarnish Kecerd, snows
Early Hours

170,000 MARK GOOD

Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton,
tkalrmnn of the Republican Slate Cem-ti- 'j

Ittce, received optimistic rererts of
the number of women registering. -- In
aumereun divisions tliey exceeded the
men, although thequen may balance
mere evenly thin evening when men
return from work.

It was reported that the Vure or- -

Kanlzalten workers arc net supplying
poll-ta- x receipts this year te voters re- -

such certificates. The poll tuxSulring
1 cents. Division lenders were

quietly Informed that no money
cemo from headquarters for poll-ta- x

purposes.
Registration of voters for November

lectien began morning In every
polling place in Philadelphia and in
every ether city In Pennsylvania In
preparation for the general Stutc-wld- e

election en November 7.
An Interesting feature of the Repub-

lican registiatlen is thnt it
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is being promoted mainly by the women
and by Gilferd Pinchot, Republican
nominee for Governer. Organization
leaders In Phllndrlphin announced,
however, that they were having their
workers get out the "regular" regis-

tration because It would be geed for
the primaries next year when candi-

dates for Mayer te sucecd Mayer Moere
will be nominated. Likewise in many
districts in the State, where there are
het contests for legislative nnd con-
gressional seats, rival Democratic and
Republican leaders are working for a
big registration.

Plncliet Workers Are Busy
Se far as the Republican registra-

tion Is concerned, it is conceded that
the bulk of the effort is being put forth
by the Pinchot workers. The coming
election will stape a context for the
gubernatorial chair between Pinchot
and .Tehn A. McSnarran. the Demo-
cratic nominee. Pinchot confidently
expects te be overwhelmingly elected,
but he wants n big vote se that the Leg-

islature will realize that the people
re back of the Governer.
Campaign buttons urging a vote In

November for the straight Republican
ticket were distributed in the ilty today.
At the top of the emblems is the
phrase, "Vete straight." Acress the
button is "Republican X," and nt the
bottom the words "Support the Presi-
dent."

The Importance of the drive for n
large registration is that nil previous
reElsrtntlens ere void. Te vote in the
coming election, every one must be j

newly registered, either today or en one
of the remaining two registration days,
September 10 and (teteber 7.

Consequently, men and women voters
began te drift te the polls as seen as
they opened this morning at 7 o'clock.
The polls were open until I P. M.. and
then closed te reopen tills afternoon
and evening between 4 and 10 o'clock.

Expect 170,000 te Register Today
These registered either today or en

the ether two days will be entitled te
ete for representatives in Congress,

thirty-si- x of whom are te be chesen:
the full membership of the State Heuse
of Representatives; hnlf of tiie mem-
bership of the State Senate: two United
States Senators; u Governer; u Lieu-
tenant Governer and a Secretary of
Internal Affairs.

Special efforts arc being made by the
Pinchot leaders, under the direct call
of the candidate for Governer, and by
the women leaders, te roll up a regis-
tration which will surpass the Phila-
delphia registration for the primaries.
The total qualified by registration te
take part in the last primaries, when
the race between Pinchot and Attorney
General Alter took place, was fi00,304.
Of that total. J.'K.IOQ were qualified
by reason of participation in the pre-
ceding November election, while fiS.ltW
were added by new registration for the
primaries. Te keep up with that pace,
the registration for teila, the first day,
should be upward of 170,000.

Lenders among the women working
for a big registration are Mrs. Barclay
II. Warburton. vice chairman of the
Republican State Committee, nnd Mrs.
Geerge Herace Lerimcr. president of
the Republican Women of Pennsylvania.
Democratic women, animated by a de-
sire te build up u militant democracy,
re also at work.

Rens Bureau of Information
Mrs. Lorimer's organization is dis-

tributing thousands of effective leaflets
which tell all about the steps necessary
for registration nnd voting. Her or- -
ionization Is also running a bureau of
nformatlen at headquarters. 111!) Seuth

Seventeenth street, where telephone and
ether Inquiries arc being answered
hourly. The League of Women Voters
is calling en members of all parties te
register.

Frank M. Riter. chairman of the
Voters' League, has broadcast through
the city the tollewing notice :

"Voters League urges you te register
or you cannot vote for Pinchot. Pepper,
Reed and ether Republican candidates.
Yeu register at the polling place in the
division in which you live. When reg-
istering, bring n real estate tax or a
personal property tax paid te the State
or county or a poll tax receipt with teu.
A poll tax can be purchased for fifty
cents at polling place en registration
days. The poll tax will be geed for
two years. Ail prier registrations have
expired by law. See that your neigh-
bor registers toe."

CANDY REPLACESUQUOR

Ue of Sweets as Substitute Causes
Enormous Increase in Diabetes

New Yerk. Sent. 7. Prohibition.
which has caused a nation-wid- e wave
en candy ana cake eating, has compelled
Mount Sinai Hospital te Institute a
sew medical treatment for diabetes, It
was unneunceu yesteruay uy t ederntien
of Jewish Philanthropies. The with-
drawal of alcoholic drinks, the federa-
tion quoted Dr. Emanuel Benhclser ltd
saying, has compelled the men of the
country te turn te sweets, as a substi-
tute and has caused an enormous in-
crease In diabetes.

"A. person Is harmed mere physically
hi patronizing a French pastry Bhep
than he ever wiib by going into n saloon
and partaking of a glass of beer or light
wine," Dr. Benhelser said.

'BEATEN BY GARY POLICE

Allsged Train-Wrecke- Forced te
Confess, Laber Chiefs Charge

Gary. Intl., Sept. 7.- - (By A. P.)
Demands for the dismissal and punish-sse- nt

of policemen alleged te have beaten
prisoners held in connection with the
wreck; of the Michigan Central Rail-
road's "Million-Della- r Express" near
here August 20, have been made te
itr officials by Inber union lenders.
Mayer R. O. Johnsen was hissed nnd
red by a heckling crowd last night
,Vn he appeared at a meeting te ex-A- ;n

(he situation. Women joined In
demonstration. The prisoners. It

Charted, were beaten te make them

Englishman's Bride
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NATALIE MAG RUDER
Washington girl, great niece of a
member of the Cabinets of Presi-
dents Monree and Adams, who was
married In Londen yesterday te
Guy E. S. Campbell, cousin of

Visceuntess Grey, of Falleden

HARD COAL PRICES

10 BE TO I0DAY

Conference Called at Hoever's
Behest Alse te Take Up

Distribution Problems

FEDERAL CHIEFS TO ATTEND

The plan for the distribution of coal
throughout the Natien, when the strike
differences nrc settled, nnd the margin
of profit te be allowed operators nnd
retailers will be determined nt a con-
ference here today of officials of (he
Federal Government and several States,
and representatives of the railroads and
mine operators.

The meeMng, called bv AV. 1), It.
Alney. chairman of the Pennsylvania
Fuel Commission, will be heM In the
Bcllevue-Stratfer- d at 3 i. clerk. nnd
amen? theM attending will he Secretnry
Hoever and Federal Fuel Commissioner
II. B. Spencer.

Chnlrm.tn Alney. when he arrived in
the city Inst night, said that he had
called the conference at the request ofSecretary Hoever.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Aitchlnsnn uill nNe be among the rep-
resentative of the Federal Govern-
ment. A number of Srntes will berepresented. Pennsylvania's delegates
will be the following members of the
Fuel Commission who have been sum-
moned from all parts of the State bvtelephene: James S. Benn. Hugh A
Dawsen. Samuel B. Crewcll. Wlllfnin
I. Stern, William M. Furey nnd Kdgar
C. Felten.

Operators te Attend
Samuel D. Wnrriner, and the entire

committee representing the anthraciteoperators, of which he is chnlrmnn
will attend. Mr.. Wnrriner returned I

irem MiiKes-iinrr- e last niglit when
summoned bv Chairman Alney. Others
en that committee are W. J. Richards
of thi rlty; W. L. Council. Scrnnteii :

W. II. Williams. New Yerk, and Allan
C. Woodsen. Bethlehem.

The following rail management ex-
perts have been summoned from therailroads in this Stnte: J. D. Lnndln
purchasing agent of the Philadelphia
and Reading: R. ( . Merse, Jr.,

of freight transportation nnd
J. T. Carbine, coal freight agent. 'both
of the Eastern region, Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Traffic mnnagers of lines connecting
with the mines In this State have also
been summoned, as have delates ap-
pointed by the Governors of the NewRnglnud States and ether States along
the Atlantic seaboard.

Washington official), indicated thnt
the plan of distribution, new the para-
mount question, probably Mould be
supervised b the Federal Fuel Com-
mission working In conjunction with
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

MAN KILLS HIS FATHER

Discharge of Weman Stenographer
Led te Sheeting

Kansas City, Sept. 7. Rey B. Gar-ve- y

shot and killed his father, J. W.
Gnrvey, yesterday as the father sat at
his desk In an insurnncc office operated
by the two. After tiring the shot Gar-ve- y

walked te police headquarters and
surrendered.

"My father and I were In business
together," Gnrvey told the police. "I
went there today nnd we had some
words. My father suddenly pulled open
the drawer of his desk and said : 'Here
is something 1 am going te make you
eat.'

"I thought he was going te pull
out a weapon and I leaped te my feet
and started toward the doer, pulling
my own revolver from my pocket. I
believed he was going te tire and I did
se first."

The Immediate cause of the quarrel,
it was said by close friends, was the
discharge yesterday of Mrs. Helen Greh,
a stenographer, by the elder Mr. Gur-ve- y.

RISKS ON STANDING TIMBER

Commissioner Donaldsen, of Penn
sylvania, Advises Experiment

Swampscott, Mass., Sept. 7. A sug-
gestion that the larger Insurance com-

panies take risks en standing timber
wty made at yesterday's meeting of the
national convention of Fire Insurance
Commissioners by Themas B. Donald
son, of Pennsjlvanla, president of the
organization, Mr. Donaldsen said that
a few thousand dollars might well be
used in making such an experiment.

P. II. Wllbeur, Commissioner el
Rhede Ii.lnnd. asserted that mere than
a thousand forest fires were started in
a year by careless motorists.

Police Battle 8trlkers
Scranton, Ta,, Sept. 7. In a re-

volver battle between city police and a
trio of Negro railroad shop strike-
breakers today Oclb Becker, Negro, was
shot through the leg. Backer was out
op ball, being charged with sheeting a
striker at the Dunmore shops of the
Erie Railroad.

"TOB MTTI.K HOTTftK"
Th anrlant bulwark of national ariur&Hnn

liai com In for, a sraat dal of evahauling
and raeonatrucllen of Im. Dr. TJiea, V,
Klntgan. aunarlntandant of. Publlfl lntiruc- -
tlen. tll of rnnayiva -- w avisuw
in ducatlen. In th Maiaaln. letlen of th
Huri.rfkw lrrar,n T.anaaa. lUfca It a Hsblt.
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EVENING 'PUBLIC

SMYRNA MENACED

BY TURKISH ARMY

Situation Crews Mere Critical
Hourly With Turks Only

Thirty Miles Away

BRITISH REMOVE NATIONALS

Hy Aiseciated Press
Smyrna. Sept. 7. The situation in

Smyrna is growing mere critlcnl hourly.
The advance gunrds of the Turkish Na-

tionalist forces are less than thirty
miles from the city and their cavalry
is reported te be making rendr for a
dash te the coast. Greek troops from
Thrace, witn encxeiist emcers, linve
nrrlrArl tinrn nt,.l firn nrivnnfelnf riv.

, slstence.
The British are removing some of

their nationals in merchantmen, peet-in- g

destroyers te cover their embarka-
tion. The French end Itnlinns have
lauded murium and have called en their
male nationals te serve ai n volunteer
corps.

The Greek losses since the opening of
fhn rninnnli-- n nrp pstimnteil In tli An.
gera advices at fiO.OOO. Of tficse, lfi.OOO
represent prisoners nnd the remainder
killed nnd wounded.

Angera also reports the capture of
nn pnMrn ilrvvU nrmv rnrn nt llin
southern group, which was encircled
in the region of Salihll nnd surren-
dered. TIip cities of Bnllkesri nnd
Snndirdhl have been occupied by the
Nationalists.

Smyrna will seen be the only re-
maining outlet for the stream of refu-
gees fleeing before the nppreach of the
enemy, as the Greeks are evacuating the
districts of Bairalmlch, Eis-In- e, Alva-ji- k

and BIghn, en the Asiatic side of
the Dardanelles, and the transfer of
civilians te the European side of the
straits is progressing.

These districts comprise the entire
Mount Ida peninsula, from Pnndenna
en the Sea of Mnrmern te Aivndjlk en
the Aegean, which had been strongly
organized, with the Important city of
BIghn as the capital.

The Greek Government Is determined
net te evacuate Smyrna, War Minis-
ter Theotekls assured a deputation of
officers which nwnited upon him en his
arrival here yesterday. The Minister
was nccempanled from Athens by Gen-
eral Deusmants, chief of staff ; Generals
Polimenakes and Pnllls nnd Colonel
Sarlyannts. The evncuatlen would mean
the abandoning of GOO square miles of
territory nnd mere than one-thir- d of
the shore line of the Dardanelles nnd
the Marmora nnd Aegean Seas new held
by the Greeks.

Londen. Sept. 7. (By A. P.) The
Biitlsh Cabinet nt its meeting today
discussed the situation In Asia Miner
which Is causing nnxlety te the l'ntcnte
Powers.

The position arising out of the vic-
torious Turkish offensive has given rise
te active exchanges between the nllled
cnpltals. both In regard te the possi-
bility of nn armistice and the question
of safeguarding the Christian popula-
tion In the districts evacuated by the
Greeks. The problem of removing the
refugees from Smyrna presents .serious
difficulties, ns the vessels for their
transportation, in the event of n sud-
den emergency, are net available at this
time.

As regards armistice, neither bellig-
erent, se far as Is known, has taken any
definite step, nltheugh the Greeks are
reported willing te end the hostilities.
It Is believed the Turks would be un-
willing te consider any suggestion for
en armistice at present.

Among the morning reports Is one te
the effect that King Constantine has
quit Athens. Further details arc lack
ing.

Constantinople, Sept. 7. (By A. P.)
A Turkish official cemmunique re

ceived here confirms the conclusion of
the first phase of the operations In the
southern sector nnd the previsional sus
pension of the Turkish offensive against
the (J reeks.

The future of Smyrna Is believed te
depend uikiu the lnojnle of the Greek
army and the hrmness or the Ktnyrnnn
cMl administration. The influx of
thousands of refugees has encouraged
the elements of disorder nnd created
such nn nbnnrmnl situation In the rapi-tn- l

of Ionia that High Commis "loner
Sterghiadis is reported te be consider
ing n plea for allied Intervention.

The Greek military mis-ie- n here
claims further successes for t' e North
ern forces, which are reported te have
routed Turkish Irregulars equipped with
aerial and machine guns nfter two days
of fighting. An attack en Gheuillk, six-

teen miles north of Brusn en the Sen
of Marmora, was repulsed by the Greek
destroyer Panther.

Twe American submarine chaseis
have been dispatched te Mudanin, the
pert of Brusn, where two British and
one French destroyer nlse have been
sent te protect the minorities.

A Ilritlsh warship has removed the
British residents of Sekin, fifty miles
south of Smyrna, the fall of which is
expeited hourly.

The liOO.000 Greek nnd Armenian
refugees from the interior of Asia Miner
who are pouring Inte Smyrna present
a tremendous relief problem. The first
steps for preventing threatened epidem-
ics nnd wholesale starvation were taken
today nt a conference of American Re-

lief agencies presided ever by Rear Ad-

miral Mark L. Bristel, United States
Navv. at which the Smyrna Emergency
Relief Committee wns organized.

The committee is composed of repre-
sentatives of the Near East Relief, the
American Red Cress, the American As-

sociation Benrd, the Yeung Men's
Christian Association and the Yeung
Women's Christian Association. These
organizations are besieged with appeals
te ship Immediately all available sup-
plies of medicines nnd feedstuffs and
experienced relief workers te Smyrna.
The messages picture the deplorable
plight of the refugees, who ure forced
te abandon everything for a trek of
several days under n broiling sun.

A report is current here the ICemal-ist- s

have captured General Triceupls,
the new commander-in-chie- f of the
Greek Army In Asia .Miner.

One Greek Army commander, two
corps commander nnd five colonels were
taken prisoner Saturday, while ethers
captured by the Turks include 400 off-

icers nnd 10,000 men.
It Is said Hustapha Kemal treated

the captured generals with courtesy,
permitting them te write te their farai- -
lies.

JOCKEY HELD AS FORGER

Harry Stockton Accused of 8lgnlng
Employer's Name en Check

Harry Stockton, twenty-seve- n, of
Brldgeten, N, J, who jockeys for
Frank Jacksen at the Belmont Driving
Park, Narberth, wan held in $."500 bail
for court today by Magistrate Still-wago- n

In Ardroere, charged with fer-ger- r.

Jacksen charged that Stockton inter-
cepted a check for him which came
through the malls and forged his In-

eorsement, He snld that he cashed It,
proceeded te go en a spree with the
$175 which It called for and returned
te Brldgeten.

He was arrested In Brldgeten by
Lewer Merlen
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GREEK DEBACLE IN ASIA MINOR
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The heavy lines mark the battle line along the front In Asia Miner,
where the Turkish Nationalists are In contact with the Greek anriy.
The districts named en the map have been evacuated by the Greeks,
who are preparing te make a final stand at Smyrna, from which the

Turks are reported te be only thirty miles distant

CAMDEN WOMEN AT 'SCHOOL'
LEARN 'INSIDE' OF POLITICS

i

Mrs. Jennie C. Van Ness, Fermer Jersey Assemblywoman,
Instructs Sex en Hote te Vete and Hew te Get Vetes

With notebooks open nnd pencils
poised, fifty Camden women eagerly
listened te the instructions of their
"teacher," Mrs. Jennie C. Van Ness,
former assemblywoman from Essex
County nt the opening session of the
political school which is beinb conducted
uiyler the direction of the New Jersey
V omen's. Republican Club.

(fathered in the lobby of the Y. M.
C. A. before the meeting began, the
women talked in small groups of twos
and threes. "And, rcnlly when the
cook left, I just " "Hew can wq
afford It?" "I told Mary she simply
couldn't go out again tonight," scraps
of news and gossip flenting through the
nlr.

But one the meeting was called te
order by Mrs. Mary Lee Llppincett,
member of the Camden Benrd of Edu-
cation, nil thoughts of anything except
n desire te become familiar with the
ins and outs of politics seemed te fade
from their minds.

The first session was attended by
many jeung girls, us well as elder ma-
trons. Mrs. Kate P. Johnsen, lender
of the colored women in Cnmden, was
ulse one of these receiving instructions.

The tnlks this morning by Mrs. Van
Ness and Mrs, Rebert Huse, of Eliza-
beth, were en "What te Say and Hew
te Say It."

Mrs. Van Ness encouraged all the
women te cultiMite the sincerity,

earnestness, knowledge nnd

DE VALERA'S FATE

MY DUBUN

Reports of Arrest of Leader and
Wounding of Childecs

Are Net Verified

Ilv Associated rress
Dublin, Sept. 7. Knowledge regard-

ing the rumored arrest of Kiimen dc
Veleru or the wounding of Ersklne
Chllders wns denied today by the pub
licit department of the Irish Govern-

ment here.
The Dal! Eireann Cabinet last night

discussed the filling of the offices made
vacant by the deaths of Arthur Grif-

fith and Michael Cellins and the resig-

nation of Geerge Gavan Duffy. It is
understood decisions were reached
which will be made public at Saturday's
meeting of the Dall.

The Dall correspondent of the Free-
man's Journal says the meeting en
Saturday will constitute "nn important
step tewnrd consolidating the freedom
wen under the Angle-Iris- h treaty."

Londen. Sept. 7. (By A. P.)-T- he

Dublin correspondent of the Times says
there will be fewer members et tlie new
Irish Cabinet, the machinery of which
will he slmnllficd by closer
tien of officers. The probable make-u- p

of the Cabinet is given ns follews:
Chairman nnd Minister of Finance,

William Cesgravc; Defense, Richard
Mulcahy: Lecal Government, Ernest
i.. ., . T IA'..!.... "I'll!.- -iiiyiuc; jiuiuc iiiuwin, iii-w- w

Laber and Trade, Jeseph h;

Agriculture nnd Economics,
Patrick J. Hegan; Education, Finian
Lynch; Postefhce. J. J. Walsh; Pub-

licity, Desmond Fitzgerald.

WOMEN SEE "DRYr'vicT0RY

Only One Prohibition Congressman
Beateri This Year

Chicago, Sept. 7. The Cnien Sig-

nal, official publication of the Weman's
Christian Temperance Union, In its
current Issue says that In congressional
primaries thls year in twenty States
only one r'dry" representative was de-

feated.
The Signal says that out of 2eC rep-

resentatives named, l!i!0 were renemi-
nated, nnd that of these, 182 had voted
for prohibition and thirty-eig- ht were
"wet."

"In short," says the Signal, "only
one 'dry' Congressman has been de-

feated for renominntlen, nnd of the
new Congressmen, two-thir- are for
prohibition enforcement nnd against a

prevision."

ARE YOU I.OOKINO FOB JIKf.rT PER.
haca th vrv naraen you want l adver-tlalp- e

under Situations ea pass S3 Adv.

proper address necessary te geed
speakers.

"Practice speaking before n mirror,"
she said. "I knew that thin Is using
the mirror for quite different purposes
than you ere nccustemed te using it- -
but try it, and see what u geed spenker
you can become."

"Be feminine," nnd "de net sling
mud," were Mrs. Van Ness' two main
admonitions this morning.

This afternoon's sessions, beginning
at 2:30. will deal with political cam-
paigns from the three angles of county,
State nnd the Natien.

Tomorrow there will be voluntary
discussion and test speeches. At the
morning sessions subjects for three-minu- te

tnlks will be assigned by --Mrs.
Van Ness, nnd these will be given in
the afternoon. This will help familial --

ize the women with the topics of the
ilay, nccerdlnc te Mrs. Van Ncjs. nnd
aid them in becoming geed speakers.

This Is the twelfth school conducted
by Mrs. Van Ness under the direction
of the New Jersey State Republican
Club. Besides women from Camden
there were also women from Snlem,
Burlington, Gloucester and Cumberland
Counties who attended today's session.

"It Is net only for peliticnl educa-
tion, but for the understanding of def-
inite fncts regarding the present cam-
paign," she said. "If there is a fault
te find with women in politics I should
characterize it as 'zeal without knowl-
edge,' and these political schools are
remedying thnt."

BOY FISHERMAN

DROWNS AT SHORE

Bedy of Seven-Year-Ol- d, Who
Went Out in Beat Alene,

Found in Gardners Basin

Atlantic City Sept. 7, Missing
slnce Monday morning when he
slipped nwny from his home with his
fnther's fishing tackle nnd went out
nlene in n beat, seven-year-ol- d Clarence
Cnvlleer, Jr.. of .V2 Drexel avenue,
was found dead yesterday in Gard-
ners Basin, n tributary of the Abscceu
Inlet, by Captain Mark Broeme, nn
Inlet skipper. He was identified by his
father, who had been working with
Coast Guards In grappling for the body
near where the overturned beat had
been found. Yeung Cnvlleer had in-
formed companions he wns going out
fishing, but his parents did net lenrn of
this until Monday night. Sime then
the wnters of the Inlet liae been
combed, but it was net until daybreak
this morning that the little fellow's body
wrs found lleatlng face down in the
basin.

WORLD'S WHEAT CROP CUT

Russia Will Have Enough te Feed
Herself, However,

Washington, Sept. 7. (By A. P.)
The werld'M wheat production this jearwill he less than it was laht ear In-
considerably greater than the pre-w-

overage, according te, estimates nnd
condition. Reports from reporting eeiin-tie- s

indicate a yield this year of .'1,010,-520,0-

bushels, compared with pro-
duction last car of a.Ofill.riOll.OOO and
the'1000-101- 3 average of 2,800,353,000
bushels.

Reports from all sources regarding
Russia said crop conditions were fa-
vorable and would feed the nation this
jear, eliminating the need of imported
wheat. Nearly all European countries,
however, reported decreases,

Increased wheat production in both
the United States and Canada was In-
dicated, the combined estlmnte being
i,jsu,uue,uvu uuhiicis mis year, com-
pared with 1,01)5,751,000 in 1021 nnd
the pre-w- avcrage of 883,810,000.

Man Found Dead en 8treet
Erwin It. Perter, fifty-on- e years old,

1210 Brown street, was found dead at
Thirteenth and Brown streets shortly
after fl 'o'clock this morning. Believing
there wns a possible spark of life, the
pollce sent the body te the Hahnemann
HespllnJ. Physicians believe that Per-
ter's death was due te heart disease.

Swiss Wins Alpine Flight
Bertie, Sept. 7- - Lieutenant Mueller,

of the Swiss Army, wen the contest In
the flight around the Alps, an event In
the International aviation meet yester-
day, at 'Zurich.

SURGEON ASSAILS

MAKERS DF DRUGS

"If Thy Observed Law, Back

bone of Illicit Trade Would

Break," Dr. BrickerSays

M0NAGHAN IS PRAISED

Proof that great quantities of drugs,
in part manufactured in Philadelphia,
are being diverted from legitimate chan-

nels Inte the hands of the "drug ring'
will be laid before Judge Monaghan
today by Dr. Charles E. Brlckcr, police
surgeon, who has handled nil the drug
enses brought (e Central Station.

"If the manufacturers were forced te
observe the law,' said Dr. Brlcker, "the
backbone of the drug business could be
broken In twenty-fou- r hours.

"One of the 'large pharmaceutical
houses can manufacture In eno day
sufficient narcotic drugs te meet the
legitimate needs of all the physicians
of the country for months.

One Legitimate Outlet
"Under the lnw the manufacturers

have only eno legitimate outlet for the
nnrcetlcs they make that is the proper
use of these poisons for medical pur-
poses.

"Drug seized In large quantities,
hearing the original labels of the manu-
facturers prove that a large proportion
of the drugs comes from America.

"The drugmnkers contend thnt the
supply of narcotics In the hands of the
drug ring comes from abroad. Let
them show what becomes of the stuff
they manufacture.

"The Federal narcotic law ns It ex-

ists 'passes. the buck te the physician.
He needs narcotics only occasionally.
But when he needs a seething drug te
be given te relieve great pain, he can
get only six grains, and then perhaps
may be delayed for several days w'hlle
he Is waiting for a permit te replenish
his supply. The manufacturers en the
ether hand nrc compelled only te keep
ordinary records of the drugs they
make."

Crimes Are Fewer
According te Dr. Brickcr, the crusade

carried en by Judge Monaghan has been
fruitful of n great improvement In crime
conditions In the city.

"Captain Van Hern, who is In
charge of the police end of the cru-
sade, tells me that crimes of violence,
such as held-up- s nnd burglaries, have
been cut down 50 per cent since the
crusade began," said Dr. Brickcr.

"Your drug user who craves his poi-

son and lacks money te buy It will
commit held-up- s, murders or any crime
you can name te get narcotics. All
the haUtual users of drugs who can be
found haTe been ai rested and put where
they cannot harm the public. There-
fore these grimes have fallen off. But
if the present improvement is te be
maintained. It will be absolutely nec-
essary te force the manufacturer;, of
these drugs te cut down the amounts
they ure making."

Seventeen Suspects Held
Eighteen men arid women, mostly

Negroes, rounded up Inst night by Fed-
eral agents and vice squad men, wcru
arraigned in Central Station tedav.
Twe men nnd two women were held
in $4000 ball each, charged with illegal
possession of drugs. The ethers were
held in $1000 ball each as addicts, ex-

cept one woman, wlm wns discharged.
These held in the heavier bail were

Denis De Stepano, Christian street near
Eighth; Nicholas Scorza, Warnock
street near Catharine ; Tlllle Thompson,
colored, Eleventh street near Christian,
and Mnry Jacksen, Jackten street near
Twelfth.

Carrie Nugent, Fltzwnter street near
Twelfth, was discharged after inrmb-erativ- e

testimony that she Is net an
nddict. Shn was arrested in the com-
pany of Jennie Harris, colored Chris-
tian street near Ninth, one of these
held In $1000 hall for the Grand Jury.

Others held included Harry Williams,
Tenth street near Pine; Frank Jenes,
Tenth street near Pine, and Charles
Gier, Mutter street near Perter, and
the following, all colered: Lillian (W-
ills, Mele street near Reed: Cera Hill,
Twelfth street near Lembard ; Elsie
Hinds, Bainbrldgc stret near Twelfth;
James Duncan, Addison street near
Sixteenth; Rebert Johnsen, Fifteenth
street near Catharine ; Ernest Hay-
wood, Lembard street near Eighteenth;
Elizabeth Gates, Fltzwater street near
Eleventh; Susan Wilsen, Knter sliect
nenr Tenth, and Geerge Wilkinson,
Lembard street near Ninth.

arrIsFWropracter
Dr. W. D. Martindell Again Accused

of Illegal Practice
Bristel. Ph., Sept. 7. Dr. Walter

D. .Martindell, local chiropractor, who
was convicted at Doylestown last March
of practicing medicine without u license,
was arrested again today en a similar
charge. He waived n Iteming.

MartlndcH's first cnte has net yet
been disposed of. After his conviction
his atterneH landc u motion for n
new trial nnd the case has net ,et been
argued. Mnrtlndell's arrest was made
by Colonel Duffy, of the State Depart-
ment of Health, who alleges the chiro-
practor has hcen practicing again since
his conviction.

$1000 FORJCOF C. BOX

Marquette Council Takes Lead In
Raising Funds for Clubhouse

Marquette Council. Knights of Colum-
bus, dennted $1000 for a box at the
Knights of Columbus reception ut a
meeting last night In the central s,

1321 Neith Bread street,
thereby taking the lead In Philadelphia
in council donations.

Members of the council expect te win
the Inter-ceunc- ll contest which started
lust month In connection with raising
funds for the proposed new clubhouse
ut Bread nnd Master streets.

OUTING FOR CHILDREN

1000 Will Be Taken te Shere by
American Rescue Workers

One thousand women nnd children
will be entertnined by the American
Rercue Workers of Philadelphia at an
nil-da- y eutlug In Atlantic City Satur- -
uay.

They will leave Chestnut street wharf
at 7 o'clock, and arriving in Atlantic
City will be guests of the Rotary Club.

The lending hotels have provided box
lunches for tliu picnickers uud milk will
be provided for nil.

In the nfjernoen Stcoplcchnse Pier
will be opened te the visitors.

Bey Hit by Aute; Driver Flees
Albert Carney, nine years old, 2150

Camac street, wns struck by an auto-mobi- le

at Thirteenth and Diamond
streets last night. The driver of the
machine fled. The boy was taken te
the Women's Homeopathic Hospital.
He Is suffering- - from severe cuts andbruises,- -

DO VOU WANT A J0B1 fnrapet fn Vs. W1,
wim peiumni lonSyenwJ. M.-- Jtd ""P
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Women's full-fashion-

all-Bil- k stockings made
throughout of that soft,
springy, pure thread
silk that combines strength
with delicacy and is a te

the touch
Fine-gauge- d, clear and
ef.rich lustre

In the new browns-O- tter

and Mandalay as ,

well as black, white,
almond, shell, gray,
silver and navy.

3.00
Mens Scotch and English
Weel GolfHesc3.00 te 6.00
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FREED WIFE, HUBBY

AND DOG IN REUNION

Walter Batzel, With Whom Mrs.
Lahrochar Eloped, Alse Re-

leased en Bail

COUPLE RETURN TO HOME

Mrs. Evelyn Lahrochar, Gloucester
telephone operator who ran away with
Walter Batzel, nineteen years old, a
month age, and has spent most of the
time since in jail, wns released today
alter a reconciliation with Harry Lah-
rochar, her husband.

Batzel nlse whs freed en bail. He
was brought into Sheriff Hntch's office
Ui Cnmden just as the Lnhrechars were
departing arm in arm. His glance and
the woman's did net meet.

Harry Lohrechar, his wife nnd their
deg "Tipple" had a "family reunion"
when the couple returned te their
Gloucester home in the husband's au-
tomobile. One of Mrs. Lnhrechar's
first questions was "Where's Tipple?"
The woman took it with her when she
eloped with Batzel, and the husband
get it bnck only a few dnys age.

It was at Mrs. Lnhrechar's tearful
request, made yesterday, that her hus-
band get her out en ball. Prosecutor
Wolverton, when he learned that the
husband wns willing te forgive his
wife and take her Inte his home again,
reduced her bnil te $500. Frank Graff,
n Gloucester butcher, ugrccd te furnish
the bull.

Lahrochar hurried this morning to
the jail, balled his wife out, told every-
body ln sight thnt he was happy and
she wns happy and that their troubles
were all ever, nnd went smiling te his
mnchlne. parked near the courthouse.

waiter isatzel, lather of the young
man with whom she eloped, put. up
$1000 ball for his son's release. The
youth will leave for n trip te the e.

The elopers fled te New Orleans,
where they were picked up nt the re-
quest of the Gloucester police. They
were brought back and charged with
conspiracy and grand larceny.

Scotch Girl Missing
ParcntH of Jessie Gilchrist, twenty-en- n

.ears old. of 48.30 North Water
street, told detectives they fear the
jeung woman has eloped. Khc disap-
peared en July 31 at the same time a
married man was missing from I lie
neighborhood. The girl came te this
ity nine months age from Scotland

and was emplejed in a mill near Frent
street and Lehigh avenue.

FUNERAL FOR REV. J. E. FLOOD

Cardinal Dougherty te Officiate at
Services Saturday

Funeral services for the Rev. Jehn
1". Floed, superintendent of parochial
schools, will be held Saturday morning
in St. Patrick's Church. Twentieth and
Locust streets. Rev. Francis J. Floed,
brother of the dead pried, will be cele-- bi

lint of the solemn requiem mabs.
Cardinal Dougherty will officiate.

rather Floed died suddenly Tuesday
night while conversing with his brother
and several ether priests In the rectory
of St. Patrick's Church, where he lived,
(herwerk, due te the exertions attend-
ing the opening of the parochial
schools, which began sessions Tuesday
morning, is believed te have caused his
collapse as he hail net previously been

In 111 health, but had been
unusually active.

Deaths of a Day

The Rev. Bartholemew Randelph
Werd has been received here of

the denth of the Rev. Bartholemew
Randelph, missionary in Chlnn.

Father Randelph was horn in Balti-mer- e

in 1W17 and studied for the priest-
hood in St. Mary's Seminnry, Haiti-mer- e,

and St. Vlneent'n Seminary, n.

He was ordained in tills
city twenty-si- x jenrs age, all of which
time he spent in leaching.

Mrs. Clara E. Mills
Mrs. Clara K. Mills, wife of Dr.

Charles K. Mills, the alienist and ncne
specialist, of 1000 Chestnut street, who
died yesterday after a long illness, will
be buried tomorrow. Funeral bcrvlccs
will be held nt 2 o'clock.
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PLAN CONFERENCES

ON FAIR FINANCES

4
Discussion of Ways and Meani'

Scheduled for Meeting 6f ,

Committee

DETAILS BEING WORKED OUT"

" $
The amount the general public wit;

be asked te contribute for the Scrap'
Centennial Exposition Is one of (M;
matters up ier discussion nt a rat
ing of the tempernry finance cetnmltttii

this afternoon. Jehn II. Maun Is ttt,.

preside. t
The sources of revenue counted M

for the fair project in 1020 are Sttti
nnd city appropriations, fees ferimem
bershlp in the association and centrl; '

buttons from the public.
E. '.0. Steteshury, head of the Fi-

nance Cenunlttce. Is In Europe. Tin
tent-itlv- e s drafted today will U
submitted later te the Finance Cem
ralttec. Judge Bennlwell has offered
te ebtnin 100,000 members for the &he
clntien within u year.

It is expected a definite plan for till
building of the Exposition will b
presented te the meeting of the Brd
of Directors culled for September 15. i
Yesterday members of the temperar'l
committee en l'lnns nnd scope me( in-
formally te consider suezestlens.

They took up the question of howl
many buildings can be put up by 192 I
Inte the apace allotted. ,Thcy ale co' J
sidcrcu me appointment ei expert (
gincers and architects for advisers. -

F. B. Temple, of the Pennsylvania I
uaurnaii. attended the meeting at I
representative of the Engineers1 Clefc.
Others present were Colonel Franklin
D'Ollcr, General W. W. Atterbun.
Ernest T. Trigg, E. A. Van Valkw
uurg, neerge r. iieimes, .lines am-bour-

and J. Hampton Barnes, 'Th
temporary committee te suggest meiM
of finance will meet today.

FRIENDS DISCUSS

PEACE DOCTRINE

Continuation of Relief in Aufc

tria Urged in Richmond Set

sien of Five-Ye- ar Meeting '

l
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 7. Tie

ienr Meeting of Friends, the nan
governing body et thirteen Yearly Mil
ings in the United States and Ca
discussed Its dlstinetlrn iWMna
pence last night In connection triftm
pert of the Pence Beard, whlchinl
mndc by Prof. Allen D. Hele, of Earn
in m College. The activities of tty
heard have doubled since the last meet
ing nve years age, he said, and l

tiie employment ei a
retary te handle ItH nffnlrs.

rentinued relief in Austria In 10
owing te the depreciation of currency
in that country, was recommended by

ilbur K". Themas, pierntlrn secretfrf
of the American Friends' Service Cent J
mittee, which has distributed $4,748,'
000 worth of relief In the last three
,ears. He said the Quakers would sens
a iiuin te Mexico City te help relieve
distress there and that nn average of
ROO.OOO German children had been fed
in the-- last year.

Miner changes in the discipline of
me rive icars' Meeting were sup
gested. Dr. Walter O. Woodward,
executive secretary of the organize
tlen, suld the convincing meisnge of tb;
Quaker Church could net be dellverw
OV ' llnceiivlnrnrl Vrlnmlu" mill Hint it
improvement is needed in that respect;

winters ter tne next tlve jears ww
be' Presldlni? nlnrlt .Tnlm T f'nrev. Of

the Baltimore Yeurly Meeting: record
iiig cierk, Clara I. Cox, of North taw
litla Ycarlv MpeHnir- - rendlne clerk,

Ella M. Barrett, of Western VesW"
.uming,

'
N. Y. Alderman Takes Bride

New Yerlt. Heiif 7 At lea Pnni An
gellne Steele, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick Albert Steele, of r.ew

Rechelle, was married te Aldermn
Bruce McLean Falconer, of Manhattan,
jesterday afternoon.

J..LCALDWELL & CO.

are continually collecting for your
consideration beautiful objects
from wherever they exist or can
be made. Many of these articles
are rare, important and costly.
Many mere, though of equal
quality, are

Quite Moderate in Price

Visitors Are Always Welcome

JRJfTS,LVER--WATCHES-STATI0NE- Ry

CHESTNUTaAND juniper streets
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